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M A R T I N F I D O 
H E simi lar i t ies between V . S. Naipaul 's M r Biswas and H . G. Wells 's M r . Po l l y are too many and too 
* close to be accidental. B o t h A House for Mr Biswas 
and The History of Mr. Polly deal w i th the slow struggle 
toward self-realisation of cul tura l ly underprivi leged men, 
whose personal and educational deficiencies hinder them 
from achieving notable upward social mobi l i ty , yet whose i n -
nate sensit iv i ty and adequate intelligence cause them to 
suffer considerable f rustrat ion when confronted w i th the 
narrowness of the lower-middle class society i n wh i ch they 
seem permanently f ixed. B o t h protagonists perceive or 
demonstrate the ster i l i ty of the public r i tuals and tradi-
t ional mores of the i r families and social and religious 
groupings. 
Th is broad, somewhat sociological def init ion of the cen-
t ra l topics of the two novels does nothing to argue an 
especially close correspondence. James Joyce's Leopold 
B loom and A rno l d Bennett 's E d w i n Clayhanger might be 
seen as direct parallels, and the theme s imply accepted as 
one w i th widespread appeal to the urban twentieth century. 
The " l i t t l e t r a m p " of Char l i e Chap l in is c learly a related 
figure. 
B u t there are definite points of correspondence wh ich 
argue a deeper relat ionship between M r Biswas and M r . 
Po l l y than could be established between any other pa i r i n 
the group named. The ma in purpose of this paper is to 
outline the most important of these, before going on to 
consider the cr i t i ca l significance of the paral le l . 
B o t h M r Biswas and M r . Po l l y demonstrate the i r sup-
er ior sensit iv i ty and stunted creat iv i ty through the ir hand-
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l ing of words. M r . Po l l y delights i n ornamenting his con-
versation w i th mispronounced polysyllables: 
H e avoided every recognized phrase in the language, and 
mispronounced everything in order that he shouldn't be 
suspected of ignorance but wh im. 
"Sesquippledan," he would say. "Sesquippledan verboo-
juice." 
" E h ? " said P iat t . 
"Eloquent Rapsodooce." 1 
M r Biswas demonstrates his attachment to words in two 
different ways. F i r s t he ornaments them lav ishly as a 
sign-writer, and Na ipau l lays some stress upon the fact 
that he paints words. He is no draughtsman, and has to 
f ind excuses to avoid work entai l ing complicated pictures: 
' L i ke the Keskidee Cafe, ' the proprietor said. 'You see 
the s ign he got? ' He pointed obliquely across the road to 
another refreshment shack, and M r B iswas saw the sign. 
The letters were blocked in three colours. Keskidee 
birds stood on the K, perched on the D, hung f rom the C ; 
on E E two keskidees bil led. 
M r Biswas couldn't draw. 
Alec said, ' 'Course he could paint humming birds, i f you 
rea l ly want them. The only th ing is, it would look a l i t t le 
follow-fashion.' 
'And too besides, it oldfashion, ' M r B iswas sa id . 2 
B u t lettering quite genuinely appeals to his sensit iv i ty : 
" H e thought R and S the most beautiful of Roman letters; 
no letter could express so many moods as R, wi thout losing 
its beauty; and what could compare w i th the swing and 
r h y t h m of S ? " (p. 69). Later , as journal ism comes to 
fascinate h im, i t is through the hackneyed phrase, "Amaz-
ing scenes were witnessed yesterday when . . . ." used as a 
prelude to his personal fantasies of success, that he actual ly 
becomes a wri ter , albeit only a poor, insecure reporter. 
Through their command of language, both M r Biswas 
and M r . Po l l y wage impotent war on a hostile, insensitive 
wor ld. B o t h bestow uncompl imentary nicknames and epi-
thets on the phil ist ines around them. Hanuman House be-
comes " the Monkey House " for M r Biswas; his mother- in-
law, " the old hen , " and her sons, " the l i t t le gods." M r . 
Po l l y nicknames his neighbour, a sportily-dressed saddler, 
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" the chequered Career ist , " and calls his legs, " sh ivery 
shakys . " He pr ivate ly th inks of his f r iend Rusper 's head 
as an egg, and amuses himself when they argue by saying, 
mysteriously, " B o i l i t ha rd . " 
The joke turns sour when Rusper 's wife overhears (much 
as a Chinese receptionist "overhears" M r Biswas when he 
accidentally utters his uncompl imentary thought, "Fish-
face") and turns the fr iendship between the two men to 
enmity. H incks , the saddler, also hears that M r . Po l l y has 
been abusing h im , and threatens h i m w i th trouble i f he 
doesn't stop " f lapping his mouth . " 
M r Biswas, too, finds that his amusing gift for f i t t ing 
words to people leads only to host i l i ty . H i s brothers-in-
law w i l l not a l ly w i t h h i m : indeed, Govind, w i th whom he 
tries to make friends, reports his ingratitude to his mother-
in-law, and her sister's all-powerful husband, Seth. M r 
Biswas, l ike M r . Pol ly , is publ ic ly put down and humil iated, 
and at one point is publ ic ly beaten up by Gov ind. (Mr. 
Pol ly , too, finds himself brawl ing on the pavement w i th a 
respectable defender of society) . B o t h men are isolated 
and despised in the humble society of the i r equals. M r 
Biswas sometimes manages to ingratiate himself by tak ing 
the role of licensed jester. A n d i t was as an acknow-
ledged " w i t " that M r . Po l l y f irst found his place i n the 
L a r k i n s fami ly . 
The act iv i ty both men take seriously — their reading — 
is only acceptable to the i r peers if i t can be reduced to the 
level of a s l ight ly disreputable eccentricity. M i r i a m resents 
M r . Pol ly 's secret purchases of books, and his tendency to 
abandon his shop when auct ion sales w i th lots of books are 
advertised: Shama is ashamed of her husband's habit of 
retreat ing to his room to read Marcus Aure l ius , when he 
can stand no more of the Tu ls i fami ly . 
Marr iage underlines the sp ir i tual unhappiness of both 
men, as smal l shopkeeping, at different stages in the books, 
demonstrates their economic insufficiency. B o t h men are 
propelled into marr iage when they incautiously exercise a 
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smatter ing of the amorous adventurousness they feel to be 
proper to young manhood, and then f ind i t seized eagerly 
by famil ies w i th unmarr i ed daughters for disposal. M r 
Biswas, caught i n the act of passing a t r i v i a l love-note to a 
g i r l i n a shop, is summoned before her mother and 
uncle, and has his w i l l to escape sapped when they, amaz-
ingly, seem keen to put h i m at his ease. 
Seth laughed. 'No th ing to be ashamed about.' He 
clenched his l ips over the cigarette holder and opened 
the corners of his mouth to laugh. 
M r Biswas was puzzled. It would have been more un-
derstandable i f they had taken his word and asked h i m 
never to come to their house again, (p. 80) 
He does not understand what he is being led into as he 
answers questions about his family, admits that he l ikes 
" the ch i l d , " and is pushed into agreement that he is not 
being forced into anyth ing . A f t e r a l l which, he has no 
l iberat ing response left when he protests that he is too 
poor to marry , and at last meets w i th the severity wh i ch 
his love-note had deserved. " H e felt t rapped," (p. 82) and 
the feeling is i n no way inappropriate. 
M r . Pol ly , by comparison, traps himself. He discovers 
very qu ick ly that his L a r k i n s cousins respond av id ly to any 
piece of jocular i ty that might be interpreted as leading up 
to a proposal of marr iage. B u t this fo rm of audience res-
ponse i n itself seems to lead h i m on into dangerous situa-
tions. H e receives a broad hint f rom his cousin Ann i e ; 
almost proposes to his cousin Minn ie when "h i s sense of a 
neat th ing outruns his d iscret ion" (p. 158) ; and f inal ly 
embarks on a "conversat ional i c e - run" w i th cousin M i r i a m , 
wh ich carries h i m without the accompaniment of his deter-
mined w i l l , to " the conclusive s tep" : 
"We l l , you and me, M i r i a m , i n a l itt le shop, w i th a cat 
and a canary — " he tr ied too late to get back to a 
hypothetical note. " Jus t suppose i t ! " 
" You mean," said M i r i a m , "you're i n love w i th me, 
E l f r i d ? " 
What possible answer can a m a n give to such a question 
but " Y e s ! " (p. 163) 
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A n d M r . Po l l y and M r Biswas both enjoy mixed feelings 
about the i r sudden commitment to marr iage. B o t h feel, 
once the a larming words have been said, that despite their 
private anxieties about their part icular cases, they are on 
the threshold of something important. M r . Po l l y "had 
a curious feeling that i t would be very satisfying to mar r y 
and have a wife — only somehow he wished i t wasn't M i r -
i a m " (p. 164). M r B iswas "ac tua l ly felt elated! . . . B u t 
now the elat ion he felt was not that of relief. He felt that 
he had been involved in large events. He felt he had 
achieved s tatus" (p. 83). B o t h men are brought down to 
earth by relatives who regard their engagements as folly, 
and c la im (without being intended to convince the reader 
fully) that their own plans for the protagonists would have 
proved more profitable. B o t h f ind that marr iage dispells 
the aura of romance that the i r own imaginative tempera-
ments have cast over the idea of themselves betrothed. 
B o t h are, i n short, unhappy in marriages w i th wives who 
feel that they compare unfavourably w i th their own fami-
lies. In both cases, the stressed relatives to whom the 
wives appear close, are sisters. Bo th men f ind that enter-
ta in ing the i r wives' families on r i tua l occasion leads to 
undesirable expenditure: M r . Po l l y at the funeral and the 
wedding, and M r Biswas at the blessing of his shop. 
B o t h men keep shops for important passages of their 
marr i ed lives. B o t h fai l , part ly through an inab i l i t y to 
associate easily w i th the i r neighbours. B o t h escape f rom 
shopkeeping through conscious acts of arson, although 
there are anci l lary quasi-exculpations in each case: M r . 
Po l l y intended to k i l l himself as we l l ; M r Biswas was guided 
to " i n s u r a n b u r n " by the unscrupulous Seth. The resultant 
f ire is the c l imax of The History of Mr. Polly: a subsequent 
fire, accidental, but equally enjoyable to bystanders, and 
quite destructive of M r Biswas 's life in his f i rst completed 
house, provides the narrat ive c l imax to Naipaul 's book. 
B o t h M r Biswas and M r . Po l l y lose one parent i n chi ld-
hood, and witness the decease of the other w i th a sense 
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that they have not cared suff iciently for them. B i p t i and 
M r . Po l l y senior are not demonstrated by their authors to 
have deserved marked ly more love and attention f rom their 
offspring than they receive, but their central sons feel 
s imi la r grief and near-remorse at the i r deaths. 
Perhaps the most extraordinary of the s imi lar i t ies be-
tween the two heroes is the dyspepsia af f l ict ing both of 
them. In each case i t goes back to chi ldhood. In each 
case i t becomes a barometer of s t ra in and tension in adult 
life. A n d in each case i t is intensif ied by the cul inary 
short-comings encountered in marr i ed life, M i r i am ' s cook-
ing and " T u l s i food" a l ike being represented as unpalatable 
and indigestible. 
A t the outset of A House for Mr Biswas i t seems that we 
are being deliberately reminded of The History of Mr. 
Polly. The outstanding joke of a baby's bathing and swad-
dling, a l l described whi le the baby rejoices i n a weight i ly 
honori f ic " M r " is repeated. A n d s imi lar conclusions are 
reached about infancy : 
A regal t ime that was, and four-and-thirty years ago; 
and a merci ful forgetfulness barred M r . Po l l y f rom ever 
br ing ing its careless luxury, its autocratic demands and 
instant obedience, into contrast w i th his present condi-
t ion of l i fe. (p. 15) 
and 
A n d there M r Biswas's importance steadily diminished. 
The t ime came when even the dai ly massage ceased, 
(p. 18) 
The f i rst word of A History of Mr. Polly — " H o l e ! " — 
is echoed by M r Biswas when, i n s imi lar circumstances, he 
finds himself trapped in marriage, and l ikens it to a hole. 
The s imi lar i t ies are cumulat ive ly overwhelming. One 
need only compare M r Biswas and M r . Po l l y w i th M r . 
B loom to see that they represent more than the inevitable 
consequence of a s imi la r theme. The only clear parallels 
w i th details of Bloom's life that might be suggested are his 
m i ld obsession w i th certain words and phrases (though 
even this might be seen as appertaining more to the creator 
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than the character ) , and, perhaps, his uneasy recollection 
of his father. 
B u t the existence of such parallels does not mean that 
Na ipau l can or should be accused of p lag iar ism. It is evi-
dent that he intended the comparison to be d rawn: that he 
deliberately took Wells 's theme to the Indian communi ty 
of Tr in idad , and almost certainly expected this to be re-
cognized. He challenged comparison w i th his predecessor 
—- not quite as expl ic i t ly as R i cha rd Hughes did by openly 
re ferr ing to Conrad's Typhoon i n the course of In Hazard 
— but quite decisively. He has thereby taken upon h im-
self the responsibi l i ty to meet the challenge, and, it should 
be said, has done so. He has var ied his plott ing f rom that 
of Wel ls ; has extended the scope and range of his novel 
considerably; and, most important of a l l , avoided the pot-
ent ia l ly sentimental trap of the idy l l ic ending Wel ls used. 
M r Biswas, sacked and dy ing in his jerry-bui l t house, and 
economically outstripped by his daughter, is a t ruer re-
presentative of human happiness achieved through the 
mature adjustment to real i ty than M r . Pol ly , snugly en-
sconced i n the Potwel l Inn, hav ing solved his or ig ina l prob-
lems by abandoning them. 
It is extremely surpr is ing that there is no published re-
ference to this important paral le l . 3 The f irst preoccupa-
t ion of cr i t ics i n the Caribbean has been the search for a 
Caribbean paral lel . Th is has led to the classic contra-
dictory disagreement of L . E . Brathwai te , who sees A 
House for Mr Biswas as the f i rst West Indian novel "whose 
basic theme is not rootlessness and the search for social 
ident i ty , " 4 and Kenneth Ramchand, who describes it as "The 
West Indian novel of rootlessness par excellence."5 The 
seeming irrelevance of this dispute to the novel surely lies 
in the erroneous comparison w i th other West Indian wr i t -
ing, when Naipaul 's almost expl ic it l i terary roots are extra-
Caribbean. Gordon Rohlehr gives a far more central 
account of the book's concern, when he notes that it "moves 
far beyond preoccupations w i th race or the H i n d u wor ld in 
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Tr in idad , and depicts a classic struggle for personality 
against a society that denies i t . " 0 
Rohlehr, too, however, might have gained strength from 
the comparison w i th the ex ist ing classic wh i ch appears to 
have been i n Naipaul 's mind. The rhapsodic account Roh -
lehr gives of M r B i s w a s — " a n archetypal f igure . . . stranger, 
v is i tor . . . wanderer . . . the clown . . . the rebel . . . 
man the a r t i s t " 7 — though true in its details, is confusing 
cumulat ively. It might have sounded less l ike Hamlet , Me l -
moth and Re i l l y rol led into one, i f Roh lehr had been able 
to add, " l i k e M r . Po l l y . " 
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